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“Bi^inesa
Cvfibing” a
Menace to
> The Nation
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EASING
RINTING

F we limit opportunitv we will havp put the brakes on oup
NATIONAL DEVELOPMFNT Will Uie individual slrire
for suooess if he knows the hard won firize is to be suatchud
from his fingers at the last-by his government ? \S'e are atill
too young a nation to begin TEARING DOWN, .We must
buildup, build up, buUd up for years to eomc. The very oHiidren in
I Ae tehooN ahould be taught the nt>eil of our development.
The French people w^nt our money. They want the patronage
I of our tourists. They never let slip an opportunity to take quick ad- '
jrantage OI’ OUR MISTAKES. This is a struj^o foe supremacy.
We must win or they will, and THERE WILL BE NO QUARTER
for ne if they win.

.BKcvr9>i:-rnr^

Another
^ It’s The Kind Hat We Do <

I

By JOHN D.
aOCKEFELLER.
the Richest. Naiv
In the WorM 0

Carter and portions
counties may^ ext
A meeting betweea the bond*
holders of the RUthmond. Nieb»lasville. Irvine and Beattyvill*
Railroad Co., and a committee apr
pointed by the Fiscal Court of
Estill county was held at Rich*
mond Tuesday, the objiRt being
' for the purpt se of effecting some

county.
Estill county voted bonds to
the amount of $SO,000
building of the above
road, but later repudii^

And now there is J:tpan rising in the ea<t to a power we cannot
estimate. We cannot foretell what her eompetilion will }«, we do not
{know the resources of the new terriujrv which .she eontroU, we cannot
igueat the commercial AND INDUSTRIAL PO.S.SIBILITIES of
the JspanSJpAt this critieai stage nv are giving the enemy Qmniuniiion TO
IFIRE at us. He'U qniik to seize this advantiige. Take th^attack
we made upon our own pueking btwine.-.-^. for iiHtanw*- 1 know uons
of the men in the beef trade, I never dealt with thi tn nor waa I ever
asaoidated even indireetly with iheif husinc^s or tlum.Nflves.
But it ia safe to assume from the proportions of their iiidiistrv that
theyare SOL'ND BUSINESS MEN. And it is safe to a«mne. too,
has been in lit-|t[,,t „„ hustnew could have been built to siieh pro|>ortiona on aticb
fifteen years, j
principles or by such uDBonnd mctliuds oh they were charged witli.
a propoeltion'
Lwas in Europe when the attm k was made «t home upon theaa
EatOl county ' °***"
their indnstry, and I could watch the effect of it there at
,000, but thej^^^ range. Thoee fellows abroad snatehed at our ><wn charges ,
Qt listen foiAGAINST OUR OWN BUSINESS with the greatest glee. They j
inter propo-1 used them promptly a« ammunition with which to attack .\merict and
Unless s EVERYTHING AMERK’AN, espemlly American mannfactiued ;
products and trade.
I do not believe therd
a line of Ajperican gooda sold atooia^^:
tost «M not inju^ or'an
ot %a Amenca
Ame^caFfiESBt doing 1

■Mil

mm

f a lUtion for tli
TTDN IS
MEANS SECURE.' It is like repetting A B C
to asy that we cannot consume our toul production. We MUST sell
sbroad or do leas busineiu. Rciliicing the volume of our production
masns Ism w>wk. LESS WAGES, lew buaineN.« traniuicted, at the
very least. It ii checking our development inelcud of furthering it.

Dr. T, W. Watson, of Willard, dead,
< after a continued illness

IS IT COMMON SKNSE. THEN. TO HANDICAP OUR'‘^PORT
TRADE AT HOME. % ATTACK THE GOOD NAME OP OUR BUSINSM FOR THE DBNEFIT OP OUR POREiON RIVAtST

I« it common aenas lo tell our young men. on whom the future

, WILLARD. Ky.. Oct.27.
H< leva a niter, Hn. O. G. must depend, that they can hope for no otiu-r reward for carrying
; ter an extended iltljeaa Mp. T. W.: Conww, ud a bpother. Dr. J.B. our commercial flag forward than FRENZIED ATTACKS at home
and all the haiuheapa their own govnmmeut can piU
their bust*
here on :
,iU, ,
• tosatiMy the VIOLENT PREJUDICE «ciicd aguinst themi
/ IW«iay
wa, due ».
«,
u.
lOTmd Sa^llMtS ^"a d“i The fuiMpal eerykea wereepnI vout churdh member and dearly , (bicted bg Rev. Rice, from bis
j tov^ by all those who knew him.; former bpme.

~ ill ine tv
I
We have JuBfrecelveii the cniHCR<t hnd ihoet
I SBLBCT line ofMILLINERV ever received :n01 veHill
I We have given this department of our Mammoth Store
' ' iMil eoraMtoMbn. end
M'VMnuieiRir
t»«»r mknnt
cl, i>
ih ewp

:l

•IMlI

tnTimaofPaaca

The spbdrfl grk6i jury c-Jled! in the «»t months of the RnsIM^iodgeAtttoW. young, to in-! gUn-OepM war we had a rtrikitigate violations of the local {ng e^usple of the neeessi^ for
hn law. adjourned last Satur- j prebaiatlDn and the earlv advan(27) after returning 79 in- tag* of those who. ao to speak,
ictmenta, 71 of which were for<<>have ahhugled their roofs indry
the illegal *^ of. ii^xicants. l#*,ther.’' Thevirtue of prepa-jfet Fudge VchM^ 's^ the people ( ration has made hiatory and giv-

yoted»b|i,kj,.j,t,
mai. Tta
mbt, ewry
„,ell
oetik
rery effort to|j„di.*l„ei „
,ell le the lutioti
,Maa~~~aak Or. World, lehoold he prepwed for any en’

WMlt’

Our Fall and Winter Hats For
L4«Me& ere The V,gry Lajtest
Novelties and Cr«atie«tA
U

Our line of Children’s Hats and Capr^ are ideal.

6tg«^. An yog prepared to
succetofullyoombat the first cold

.^^blCO’S JULLS. Oct.
Will,.«one
For sate by M. W. Annstrong,
wMefUolaatM'Mm.of Hayae
ItiatheintontimoftheriMBa
the reliable druggist, at Otiva
Bwhar. near Iwre, etrong indiea-! tW in the syatem. Chamber43-46
'i^manj«U<were dieem,.IUin;. Cengb Bem^y ia fa^ POVUBRWG 00. to remember all Hill.
its coersmondanta on X’mas in a
mannM* wMdi will be both pleas- Wanted - A eonuspondent Hi
ing and aurpriaing. Soju« con-'every town, village, and haaM
tinoe yourx^good work and you j Carter, Co. anaw«- at ones to ,
the oliv’E hill times.
Itbe sviishle druggist, at Olive will be more than pleased.
liliU.
4MI
.We have SPECIAL FACILI
TIES for printing your BY
LAWS. Ttoaei p4 Ca. «Nt lo.

4iMw«r«ide.

MiujNstY «s4sa<«9dsaA

the home for immediate use is
Chamberlatn’e Coo»h ^medy. sell. Aoreol Che.
la’s Cough
It will prevont tke attack if givuian .1 all other,
en as »on ae the^ld becomes
p„t To,ether.
hoerse, or ezen after the croupy
• ___
cough appears.
For .ale by H. W. Arostrong, Mt- T'''*- George, a merchant
the reliable dnrggiet. of Olive «
E>(fin. Ontario, saye; “I
flill,
43-46
bave had the local agency for
Chamberlain's Gough Remedy
_ _ „
.
: ever since it was introduced into
R. T. Kennard, oneof our 1^1 Canada, and I sell as much oUit
uiw and hostling young men has! j
ray
Ita,,...i^tbor.["--;“— can petlation and was •“■ ^f.onallv
‘sonally nH'ommand
recommend this
this 1medicine
.

ad aaaoonaa it baa been contract
'£lkttae.Ko:v;hahbiMtingfor led
and before it baa become .at-

e our elagant stock and ba eonviaced that you

4T
9.

Mary, on her pretty arm.
Pound a little flea.
.
,
^. .
.
- ETvery time the grabbed at it,
A reliable medicine and one
.*23 ”
that ebould always be kept in
-B.S. News.

Waldea Fultt. D. C.
ftihao^ tor Tba TIrmi.

™

Hiss Barths King is Ti«ring|
Elaon, af Mt.
bvparunta at Plaaant Valley!
Ithiswu^
' (Sterlmg. is viaibng her Dome
tohnntoMoblar apart Sunday^®*‘'«dcftherfrwDdi be« tto
I with bona folks at McGkaie.Ky.;waak.

Jib 1'^.

wmf
The OUVE HILL TIMES

cm CEIL Estm- cwp
, OI.IVB HILL, KY.

MADDiX.

-

-L

Fork of Tyifart Creek. foniaCninif
97 acres. 3« acres ia cultiv4iim
15 acres in woadland. balanife in
pasture. Can make a wairpst)'
deed. Good ctwirtry JwflJtfn*.. a

gBNTVCICY
9

•cription ILfiO a yaw. fl BMWtIu Me.

AD^ERTiBwft lUTi»-DJfpUy. » «nti

Price: $1,000
Wl'<P«l.V*».VO HUSI.^tSS SOL'CniM

NO. 3--------Situated on- Flat
Fork of Tygurt, 8 miles of Olive
Hill, anil I mile of Limeatoiie.
Kr. a*
■t.*
aiTe
re tract.
I rnep. hv
40 tie
in
*v
in eulnvHtion 10 in px^ture: bam.
h'lUHc ai.'l oiilbuildioga arc vverth
all good land, well wiiloml.
J mile to church-and sch.iollviusi-,
1 itiilr* to FiB.. i mile In '.t sto-t-d.
Cl:iy liml. We!! in ynnl.

■^jon^mKPLxrJSSrsSiaSl&U^^IBB

S.T. KEN’NAFD,
. . ALt'y.-et-Law

Insurance. . .

Price: $950
.
-Town properly vnlucd ;.l ?T0«i. .Vrta.m collage very
neiitlv buili. all rooms flniehfd
1'imb.r. . .ibwly
I'liilt rolUr woilh J.r., Ji-O yurds
of tiepol.

fcolt Cdun.ry ii-4 Town Pni'cnv S'lici'-jd

Olh’c, HiK Ky.

Price; 750
H. L. WOODS.

NO. 6 '
B-Wariiig Property,
i acre grouwl, Frame. ITustirod,
r> I.MJIII. oclU'!-. blirTi. cnal, hourif,
Slimmer hiUhcH. 7 iipple Irt-.-s.
pn,d garden, *ioum’ .'i years okl.
iu-st situaifd in Okl Olivo Hill, a
I ci-sl iNcll, all oiil buildings suTiI tirrl for (own dwelling, u *ery
' ari .'tic buiUing-

S COMM^6HlO^■^R.

.p Wi..U Pv-.W.r.k*

OLIVE HILL. KY'
Prectire in Suu aod
Federal Cearts. . . .

BeiiiieU!’“Nirf Cei"

JSi>-

Atb6rneys-al“Law.

■ faUnMyin ASeenca.

Rdiabfa Work
stfois
Our Work ShoU* OM lulltYw
------ Eveiy Pbf a ■peeiall^^cmstnicted to
Vlthotand tholM»4lUi*im buniW Incldontto tho

pm (MMtto.

life of ■ good woA i#6e.

Brcrr l»d addenttr aaiojred
hut
ew*

theBHine
et the
lodil
WIWIIWII
— ea
U«B pie
inw wwtBi

Wedneedsy night whether they
Ulnd psmpkin.pie or not

I'l Barnett and burioeM.
landielamity.

W. A. Prixsell w^ visitiiw his
The bridge on Main St Is an* ftiends Md relatives the first of
^ wint; repairs. Do jm think Ifcst thewedi in Vsneeburg, Ky.
' 4 nice iron structure wooldbe *•luwe that Ur. XtHot, sthmek
! rV offensive to the eye? Well
«Bi«lhii«aMU.iideiirlacUi O
irdlyl
tbobewn. ,it1i a watta o( abwIUbG>t8-the palls next Iheeday poctne* ta BC M M whether Ur. KeHoc h « ii M4 A esthoUe, bat troth
and vote for Bennett.
it wwtk HBethiai. ead o&leMhe hai
lathe Ittt tew
Any one compWning of this
legant weather, would kick if TBM. he h A CSthoKe. ter only tw« et
lUteyMn^hewu
la a Ceth^k
bi.« mother-in-law took.aWk.
etthefoaenlolA Ctfbelie
w
ffsiUegihwfg.
Ky.
He «dc ae
Halloween.didn'tendso'dtasfr
dnU thee e( hh CatbokidMP wl he
(! trously after all.
ermU eel far he WB eeadlBc hU child
Kenneth Hammons of Lejdng- ren to the Ctthohe iartewl ■! the PielaUeymUe.
-----------Now.
■■ ^
lon. was visiting his parents the
lirst of the week.
— f uy ■bore, I hen bat UtUe tatereM
ia Ur. KeHee’t reUfieai AHcnHetioet
What would Olive HOI have bat troth fa •
V«y RropKtiaUr.
been under a Democratic adasinJ. P.HUfP.
, istration?
«• eon a OMgh
1 • Soon be lime for Soothhi*. ■»' rup and cough medicine again.

1

From the flrot »tH«Ae» to

m

llie Wot touehco they are
ocoty Inch SHOE—«ood.

H

oelld wearing oheoo.

-Baluc. yoor yewir foohr* bill by •dopting DIAMOND
BRAND workskUiUHooronlyilioM. Th.axvliis 5nu

:

lI2Sp---- -

wUI nek. wiU b« »

For Sale lijfii M. D. JORDON,
THE ONLY EXCLI^aSoE STO>E Ilf OUVE HILL

amu o« Bvcar«*t
rVknff Ldm
Laytoovokl
deewet, ““
•«>

TIMTH ia y«t
a« them lM«a
L/Uil ^
i Tlira
yMt mouth. B
Have
Maud rod
ad uVe the price oi hsTUf root
OoMd otecriiMi.
romi.
WhAt »
worn
it BUKpi
mighr cw
com rv>
yoa to hM
fiefUHig there teeth ia yeot
yoar game treiwd aftrf
teeth Mled.
might he eaMgh t«ra(n>ar
‘
oamevroaeleWhiid

fril*‘-*t»77ve Hill Ky.

»u.stain
auiuuuoSu.stain me
the itOTsveiv
R*

tration by voting for Bennett tb*
soldier's friend. .

in MT..S ill UlHck Oak Bottom. 8
inili s cost of Vaneeturg. A one
striylKix frame hoooe of rooms
uivij’iorch. meal houw. hon bouse
and wood combined, a hewed b»g
xtabiei good orebanl ui 4»bor.rtsg
trees, nwtlyKome Benaty, one

K-m

BROWN & CASSADV

1M6. ••

Rbadwo N^cm am® Local*-!
liWtUe*.
Special *Atea on tim# cftiwMnad aMree arBncUw

HM<K)

-:'c ■
5 llffiru Hlic>l>i -'I.

. MfcW,

npiiMS

$550

THE ONLY BANK IN CARTFSl’
COCNTY
I NDHR GOVERNMENT RCPEHTiSlON.

-

Times Publishing Cnnipuy,

ctvce.
NO. 2-------13S acre tracj. 40
acres in woodland, 40 in ctitUvsi
tion, K in pasturaere. Warranty
deed. Good orchard, and 6 living
springs. 1 weil. A g-axl 7-rooiB
dwelling, good barn, 5-fL vein ^
No. 2 clay opened up, good soD,
locaunl on the head of Smoky.'
near Lewis county liiiii Terms:
half down, balance in 1 year.

e*

OLIVE niUL.
altered at tbo OUve ffifl Pi

MA'lTiK UVIN ItfiONB

-

....

LocaW wil
on UUIMHU
UafEaid
n<J. l—-------^«-ut«kc:vi

Do you want our claj fMtgriee
to close dow-n? If jrw d^potefte
a democratic

Ifimiiqr K) peer, wu t-u v,.™.

CMOSS STKOtT.
^ Olive Hilt,

young orchanb cuDUlniriB all kind
of fraiu, early and UU-. peacbeaj
pears. STSpws, raiipherrics. goonW
iwi-riM. etc. Land all iVncwl.
Hoil Moidy Ifium. no rock's, iKiiinibt-r. unovtin Imt all tillable. Li»l cJ for Uixcrt at JBIkl. for which
price ii will 111- sold. Also has e
good l igteni At the house. 8vpring
iiTidfi-vek of never-failing waM.
—**rtT!s.aaioiBmg »iui be ta.itght.
Land moaily in gruss.

Ky. I;

SMOKY VALEYL.
Every body coming to tiie Con
fercnce at Bethel'now in session.

NO. 8
Property.
Town property: on Woodside av.
enut*: Il-rTMim building: all plasterL-d rwms: ju»l fiiii-htHi; ill new
of Is wans matifial: 2 story r octagrtn front: -l-.A. lot; fine spring,
water handy And mver-failing.
finest location of any r. sidcnce in
town. :«>n yards DetKii. 100 yartte
l<; Puhlk SchiKii. concrete fouiA
Nation. House akme cost $1.«)0
U offered
offered p^ down. baJancejJg^
ly tenn^
easy..........

Pharris, Adam»and
of Lexington aaylmn nn^
are receiving prieoo rewai'da for
: their murderou* work.

neighborhood goal to tiie. P*u
and vote* for fonnetU
'

a majority.

Gao. Yardman, if otoetad Sen
ator from Texas, will use hi» in! ffuence to disfranehteetiMMgrn.
Every laboring mm should
jIbUyiPV'*'
support the AUWpVMWW...
Bepabttcn —77*’
ticket.
for it U this psrty that providee
work for them and
the
: cash he receives wo^ eoe hun
dred cents on the d^W.
Vote
ftr Bennett

Price: $1,050

Purdl Hall who has been over,
at Portsmouth, 0. at work, for;
some time, returned home and ‘
was
vas at once taxen
taken wiin
with a seven;
severe
attack of t.vphoid fever and is at
present in a critical condition.
;

1500 lives are repor^ foet in
a recent Florida hurrieeae.
'build up
a country. Democrattewreck it Vote for Beimett.

Flee $1,750
PH«
NO 9-------i
Nlj acre t^ountry farm on Tygert
creek, limilt* North Biierpriee.
2 mile* West Limeet.ine. Ky.. It
hre 7 ft. vein clay opened ap, ie
well waterad, 2M.000 ft limbar
in tree, 30 acr. s cuUivetkm, 12
• in grewi. good eou.ilry house and
oulhuiUlings, i mile of school,
300
-----yards
-itopoato
to poatoffice.. lay*
. well.
title. •
fertile aoJl, fee aimilee titl

............................................................................................................................................

Noah Danner

Vi>te to sustain the pruepeHtf
• of our beloved town and county
by putting anx under the tog
Cabin.

Price; $600

W. y. Foils was ill Lewis Co..
Saturday and Sunday.
.
Measers Frank and Bartlett
Fults are visiliniT their brothers'
in Fleminjr County.
Maude Cofiley wan visising at
the home of Frank Rivers Sunday.
^
The speaking at thie-point by
Mr. Bailey was asutess in which
he very briefly explained the
Roosevelt
administnitk'n.
He
i»eveii Buiiiiii.opiiis*'
.'.
toliLflf Kehoe trying to take the
from J, B. Bennet last
lection and 'we ivel, sui-e the vot
ers at Grange City, Flemming Co.
have not, or will nqt. forget it as:
aheygointo the biwth to cast
vote for the goodoftheir county.
What he tried to do with their
.^prkinct; even tried to throw it
.away becaw itgsiiifa Mr. Bennet
■

brick last WedxMdw Ud t« «
few more on the way.

ALFRED ROSE

PROPERTY
133

If our citizens trtn
1 to use the gray
rds., 6 room cottage mxxilM. in the‘fy»P’'ii thM^
of good material and' have been domg in Oie past, vm

has returned 1

^rcluud of;

rhe'tS.’S'’uk."y«.r
See to it thxt thy iavaUita h»ve a

’”,“17

lumber iouae. lot lnclo«»i with a waakla t laato »aii<H»OH»»^
wayaf conveyaitoe.. Lot every wire fence, oprine ck»e, yard la
V^k «

oa. a«o fta Bea.wt
contiuetl on second page

,

Terrified.
^
Yea may weU to terrifW. «h« r>v
ftEttroapect that ymiaiw A’vh tim «f
chMBkdy«p*|toA.
UvCToriyarauroui;
chMBkd}
Ytoac toeaaes alw^m go fn^n bud
,
wcB«e, antesaebseked bitirwhy ttoialy
safe andeureteaAtivemeAriaefordyx-.
iMMta that you caa got. I>r- fteldwea’* ■
Pepsin- Soldbff N-Mat SOc. sad l.to. Monty tookM it fato.'

at

w'llt

veniently situatod eu MilUdfct.
MiU^ ^

Very ReeaQ».ibfc
at Once.

roa. it „,m
will >»
be ,^,1,
ready r«.
for

nitatton
---------

S M et the earbeat poenibin mamrnm.

! Claude Witeem wu Is Cfucte'
,‘nsB this wedi bu)rfa«MMMtat
y «f«naehtft0ry for teplant
R. T. Kasmid is mm » foB
^ .flndged lawjmr.

,|srs er Waremd

FOR SALE
Size of Lob;
Located *in the sndsf beautiful
part of OUve HiU, ia fttie Vileon
addition.
/

EASY TERMS.
$5.00 to be iMd in casta and
balance at
$3.00 per mo^h.
I have 32 kdk for sate, ranging In price from
$50 to $125.
.
Ttate sate will commsMa Monday,
and toMtinue one weak oiriy.
Gonre aarty W wisfae yonr sMeMInn. ^

i

iiiSTr

to bx^rove t
QuMity of
»r jomi MITCflKik »

SORE LUNGS

*lOa0RATI0N •hoold be
Americeo lebor AS
« aow eourioTvd in oar Minee anil

i ‘I

*
^

iapnrUat reMOM fore rafwm ia tim tew* M ew ii*iatt-|ai>|Wi
I believe that tbr eduoetio'nal qualifioetion for the aclmiaBion of the
iwiisniuehoe
tewigient
ahmid be Taiaed. He abonld be «ble to read and aigto hie .
native league^ reasonably well.' Such a reetrietioo :
wonld give na a BEtTER (JLA'88 'iJ
than wr get now and- a ekaa- W
t« sweB Ute^j ;><
rtaka of TOO CHEAP Ut^or ^
^
Besides demanding ibia educetionaf qouIifioirtioB, !
we oogbt to require of these humigraiits that
r*'"
bring money enough t» tana^ig^
•mtioa of the eeantry offers' the greatait edvaotagse to th^ I . ..
briieve ^hat a man
on our shores should be able to.follpw the
tndejhat be waa engaged in AX HOME or ^n Ids anergsea'iD-an/
e^r direcdoD that be may naturally derirC Many unmigEanU
WDold adopt this oenne if they had ennogli mosey to ,wait for an
finning or to pay their wav to a point wbere^ey'migte find ompl^
■sat m their particular line. But so many land with just enough in
thoir poekett to »t them tbnwgb the barge office that THE.V ARE
EpRCEI) TO VIAKE THE FIRST JOB wlucL they can Edd. :j
TUa la often some otbef man’s job, simI the iaunigraiit g^^be^usd'
he is srilUag to do the same work for lower wages.
THg RMiMNKMBHT THAT THE IMMIQRANT SMNa MORE ,
SONSY WrTH HIM WtLk AtO. TOO. IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF
MiSliANTB THROUOHOUT THE COUNTRY aVjd FHEVBNT -CEKT.
TRAUZATtON IN THE VIC NITY OF THE LANOINQ FOINTB.

Foleys

HONfYANDTVR

t

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs, It con«
tains no harsh expectorants, that strain and irri
Tritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition
retards recorery firom a cold. FOLEY’S HONEY
TAR Is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.-

STRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.

Olive Hill ’fen&ft ^ ®fipany.
:-MLS •-.‘M:.:.!_______________ ______
: '^E‘^§\DbUARTSRS FOR

AH'

Is the World Gointf

Dx^ea Lum^ M

Be Br. fORBBS WWSLOW. SmImsI SntIM AlicaW

ri' V CCORDIXO to the Btstistiei| figures on insanity, H-«bb be •
kll shown thst before long there win be actually l^RE XG-.
J ^ XATICS IK THE WOIU.H THAK SAKE PEOPEE. ;
The bombg problem of the day is bow to prevent this ms of insanity. What is the use of ,wasting diue and enei^ on
*■— before
*-“*— ”1*
1 we have
i thrt 'alHorbing problem, the coutempUd«r«>f AN INSANE WORLH; to deal wNh!
' (Smdbey Vail^ continoadl)
A letterfroraA. P. Hurst srtiol

SolBMe PIttod Agoing
- —••
v .

Portland Conunt,
;||B Stok. Work,-Paints and
VamfBh€m.: .Wp
fn both quality
and pim«trty;/-«h(^Mieaimantfc^^r|^on short notice.
OUR

’V 0 U, MONEY.

HOHL ■®AMPER.

he has recan^ purehaosd, ,u aaoritra of atomeeh. tfwr wdbw- ^
IfiOauresof excellent farming :eu Dr. ciMweii-. 8yri)j» •pepsin ,c5p.,
A^l^mBattBrQD^dbmMB. >
tu«eUtoab«l|B<>deni*»^e<>.[

the public on
[verylhiRZ rtew.

KENTUCKY

PMirti»no better.

teesweeWsTi i<is^<iT;4ailtos.tesese«s<R»s8
doing BO much by mysdf.
I .SwUS. Try it. Sold by N. SCHbfeina
YTould enjoy reading some ones *t 80c anil«.». Money b*fk if itfrila
. tetters besides my own. So weke; >
'■>——* •
up and let us all get busy and see'
fN SMi
ff business wont pick up,
j
-------—
. .
., ^
Napoleon. I u. ud N. Dmuct htvee Ine steek- ' ed BtKk'BRkshhe tad Bele-nd Chist-,
XT >«rTaea w4 Baa Devs
: beg. weiglMs teeat 400 poutek tsci

,

? oi.^»-«k. .n

a^,r.c,«.

i.
m,;
„d N. D™«, Sook, ViJkj. ICj,
^

I KlondiKe
Meat MarKet.
We buy Hldee. Feathere. $eil^
Rubber, Copper and Brasa, apd j^uii 9¥T‘, *"
Sausage Mill by Qas.
'
^
We sell FUh, Oysters, Cateiy, CUnan<
.•as, Cranberries, Apples, ff>enrs, -ftetMopa,'
sweet and Saueuf Kraufafld Pickles, Sy^up Honey and all kind fanc^r bottle goofls.
Tobacco, Cigars, Candy, (Mtm and fkiedC
of Steak high and lew: we^ut s'*uart frm ■/;
the boms to the hoof and Tts very few pi^
oftee that go on onr book.
.< ,
god it's ysssir sad ao sir to sUlh|Ms*i
deiagaoa
Yoon far

J.EUi

Wbefl year htugs are sore aa<f{nflam^ from coughing,
It ^ tuy w*n
«fms of PNEUMONIA. PLEURISY
Stod COMSUlfPnON find lodgment and multiply.

Ftorwceis
:Mss5g,.^'vy^«r^Praprietre,^
• •Ncir^‘1»a?s^1S#ia'H^nljiliedThriiUxbDUt.

LUMBER.

BUFYOiIr WATCHES
...
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- ^ - THE ExcLU^'ivE Dealer

mil

in his

v mm

l ne

-

You gef BETTER BARGAINS and are HONESTX,Y ADVISED as to

-

-

WATCHES

-

F R I r z 1e” L L ^

The Dealer Who Gives All His Time And Efforts To The|evt'elry Line Exclusively- T ., .
^
CLOCKS
! CHAINS
_________
| STERLiNQ SILVER , NOyfilTIE^
oNiy-RXiyiitbAD^

iSTOVES!
Cooking Stoves; Heating Stoves
-------- -

----

'

_—

Fine and Medium Ranges, Box and Step StoVd|,
Cole’s Hot Blast and many other kinds ,

: ; AT REASONABLE PRICES •}
We have added this new line to our already large and
growing business; believing that it will be (Stable to us
and a convenience to manv of our ouatomera.
Our present line—FURNITURE, etc.,—eo^letad tbe
, household oatBt with the e^xeptku of Sfiavm, Tinware
arid Oranitewart; hence, the neeeibity oi putting hi aueh,
; of which we now have a full and complete etoek. We are
in this business to stay and are going to establish a BIG
\rade. We knowlTwUHalte lowest possible prices to do
so and have made our prices on ourgoodsataslowmark at
which it is possible to sdl goods of the quality that we are
carding in stock.

i;v. ,

-

-

-

r

tMrji^Mnto sH Man

WILLARD

Is. ‘fiteilcMm.tfa sot ...
yahHaahns. ^waw, bst K k »
nlo «rhWi sv Bw*t insM apM.

kiu Mary
aad her
neiea, In^ Deerfield, returned
Mil I
tolhelrd((|Wn CittletsburgafRtMGO'S
MILLS, ter e visit with friends here.
Uiw Oecie Peey visltsd whh
urn, of this friends in Grayson last w«k.
pl$es sftar s wek» viait with Earneto and Fred Casaai^y tff
hotnoMla. roturnod to her school visiting here this week.
St. Lowii Chapel Bath Co.
Nick Adams, of Elliot Od., was
mHBMUoAfiHbaat Htmt. tiR «Mt ofhiseouaiii. MM.A.
B. Hood, last week..
waeisn
iMtThuidBy.
MUt Anna Flanratng, Messrs |,
Mr. and Mre. Barhar. C. B.
tiMHnapa wd wife, ware the
of Mre. BebbeeiHuretoo J. P. Grah.;^udaaugh||ta|e
laet Saturday night
viaiting r«Iativea in A.hlaM '
B. Bayae Barber left Friday
fer Cueinnatl 0., and NaehviUe
Bb. where he wM vUt for a few
weeks Be wae aecoBwained as
faraennrii—HhyLL. Deris.
thaOoUhawnhaat
lykaa in Elliott Co.
elai O BmkaBd L. M. Cox,
...ra buMavi rUtora at Batt

S2'£:s1fh»hitS.*1

AUTOMATIC
ELEpn^
BLOCSaSI

f

qmacRtscm
Al^r

tqUTHERN^ILWAY
' niok '

cwciiiun

nUWHIMTnB

run AW non nt$

w A. oAXurrr. oaMW «■
WswreMOMissM,
A,

■y.nTOTfs’
WEST AND SOUMWEST

—rr
ArtMt end Wife, efWellewm Ai
areviaiBrikhetiwtoBts Ob tbe lint ADd
Mr. and Mre. Jeai WaddU.
BINQCF6 WLLB, Oet
Roberto, the pretty litUe
OntheBMh.toet Mra. Bmh
diflRtor of Mr
.aftaralfa«eriBfflU
«ad at h« iMM at W]«e'a MUa.
Mc^gan. <Depet
^
Mra. JaadM Isaaia aealn) SSSlLsMCo^'Rbitr iW:
■MUcUldNa.ahaatof frisbda WoL Bupart was e bahinees
vWtor
hare
Friday.
aad MMbes to BNOsa tbe kwa of
a ktod and divotod atotnar a trad Mre. B. J. Hortod oHSreanep Hsin SL, LeiMgton. Kj. ,
Mendaad'anaednaighbor. The rWtod h«e folk here laat weak. J. F. Ugan, T. P. A.. Ill East
Unelt Dhn AdaM ienthtoea Mam SL, Uaii)|poa, Ky. .
iM her latohaMOQ the Mto. qalua
iMt by the Bar. $oe PritebeU of Mra' Dr. Joneiiallte gneet of
hmirnfim. BhewralaMtoiwt ■MKW.
Wm. Deal. ■ ’
bitoda herMto huahnnd and M
fhtor who paeeeeded her a low
mK W

KENTOCKV.

###«#»

* Century Fann Wagoi# i.
One-Horse Wagons $34;
Two-Horse Farm and Road Wagons $45 to $100 tSI
The new and up-to-date Century Buggies, used by every one, rangHif‘frOOl tMto fttOt HOMvtni
and $5 per month. I also sell a fine line of Steel Ranges sold unMar • pooltlVa guBrtMM, «t from
$5 to $35. Our line of Cook Stoves is anexcelted in price and BMAllty.
.
.
.
.

Pianos and Organs

SOUTH
EQUIPPED WITH

HY oim Bsov'-AX '^oi(Rs«p> >

May U. Fg Vuttoawdwife^ and
iiiw AlMton nwe the gate of
LM. Cm nadlMdly Bonder

, W. E SC0H S: CE,:
-

4^

OUR RURAL NEWS NOTES

Uek. Met Btoaidur.

Come and see for yourself and be fully conyinc*
ed and informed of the above facts.

OILVE HILL.

.\\ t

W*
kMltollM
of PIMM MM OWM M

ore selliitE in reach of the man of'amalt means. Prk« InMn; OrtaM $21 tolUt; I
$325 on easy paymenta.

.SiST-'f.eei

IMPORTANT

Mako ktofiy
■M aad Bake Mny, bat tawBf* if
; ovQ MMiqNWiiB if ]wa hev* a weak
.;n»tUr prwrat pM^UitmUt
.rfDt,C|«wdr$^Pip
ito^BftM>Ba extra bMvyBN&Kbtf^
te dic«et year food asd gukkly canter
amr all wane wattw. Sara care fer
__________ eiaallpatloB. SeU to

to. IL W. AraMrMtatiOcaBdA.SO.
a baak 1/ It teila

Wm. Ughtfootof. Mor|to«d.
pnBs Ms nguMr woddy t% to

^ WB 9Mid^ enUior ipen
MstodyfrW
A. J. Stotapor Bhs itoC MB ha
ftontaoc M Mega poltort anMudag «ha fart of Ml aMitoea
Mthastock roeantiy otonM by
Mm PtotoMtoh BtoWastoWykhr
Ca Mc BtontowwBIBMpocnfd
ttlaaMataqd laaUae atook at
which art actuaBy aaton-

/MMMrSM
RiNOfrs mus. o«. 21'^
John Iwwia whila handlia|t •
revolver.. accidenUy si^ hiiiweif
tqniagh ^ knoa, Inffietiog ^ Cety pamful and no dbaht makita
wotwA ,
f
,
,
Daa4. tootolwL alc
ib-«aMaritiealb >'l. a/

These goods ar6 shipped direct from the factory on a poeittva yiiaraatM Al
owed for cash. No one need say they can't huy, they arc In roach af all

W. F. FULTS, Gen. M’g’r.

r~^

«i«7 to to an nipping U

CmA

aiB. iBWa uanljr oMaafe, eAantfe
'tai eartaiB.eenatiee WwfaMfit % aS
; ttoae 4Smi4m af tbe di(t<tive e&wa

I ml «bu to ito ratoaii u (latofto*)

OtlV^ HILL, KY.
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